


~O;\CERNING PE\\'TER I 1... The old dispute as 10 the difference between pel\'ter and bri
tannia still causes confusion, According 10 Kerfoot, the name 
britannia was applied by English makers 10 a superfine grade of 
pewter, and no clear line of differentiation between the two \I'ares 
is discernible, A similar I'iel\' is expressed by the pewterer :\ lax 
Rieg of Williamsburg, \'irginia, who says that britannia is 
really a finer, harder alloy than pewter, The reason for scorning 
britannia items, as most eolleclOrs do, is their inferioritl' not of 
metal but of shape, for britannia achieved its greatest popularitl' 
and superseded pewter at the time when refinement of form had 
given way to decadence , Pe\l' ter and britannia hal'e the same 
components, varying onl\- in relati\'C quantit\" and half the timc 
cannot be told apart, 

:\Tax Rieg is a true craftsman, [n his little shop in Colonial 
\ Villiamsburg he fashions beakers, bowls, porringers, candle 
sticks, and other objects in reproduciion of early forms, faithfully 
following old-time methods - \I'ith the substitution of electricity 
for man-power in driving his lathes, His a 110\' he makes according 
to an eighteenth-century receipt for pe\nCl' \I'hieh \I'as discO\'ered 
b\' the research workers of the Restoration, Except in artieles of 
tableware and objecis that are to come in contact with food , it 
calls for 1,67 per cent of lead - a small amount in proportion to 

the quantity of tin (the principal ingredient) - antimoll\', and 
copper. Rieg believes, howe\'er. that most old pel\"ter contained a 
fairly high percentage of lead , in spite of the fact that all the old 
pewter he has analyzed shO\\'ed the presence of \"en' little, His 
explanation is that pewter \I'ith high lead contellt is not durable 
and has not survi\'ed: hence the old pewter that I\'e hal'e todal' is 
the best of the old pel\"ter. at least in qualil\' of metal. ,:\ndsinc;c 
it is reasonable that a pewterCl' would expend his greatest eH'ort on 
his finest material. the old pe\l' ter that remains to us is probahh
the best of the earh- production in \I'orkmanship as 1\"t'11. 

Regarding the cleaning of pewter. Rieg advises utmost caution, 
For the inexperienced person he advocates the use of nothing 
stronger than metal polish, since irreparablt: damage can 1)(' 
\lTought by improper handling of caustics , HIS 0\\"11 method, 
\I'hich he declares is dangerous, is to submerge a piece for ahout 
five minutes, longer \I'hen necessary, in a uath eompo:oed of h\'e 
ounces of caustic soda to a gallon of \I'ater. I t is extremely im
pOJ'tant 10 wash the piece absoluteh- clean in soap and \I'ater un 
removing it from the bath, for a final polish it mal' be ruhhed 
\I'ith a brass (not steel) brush , For a piece afHicted with pe\l'tlT 
disease, Rieg's remedy is to cut out the spot so that the corrusion 
cannot spread, and replace it \I'ith nel\' alloy, 

" hisit 10 ~ax Rieg's workshop, At the Sign of the Golden 
Ball , is a pleasant and illuminating experience, Set up as part of 
the \ \'illiamsburg crafts program, \I'hich also includrs upera tion of 
small shops for cauinetmaking and blacksmi thing, the shop is 
intended 10 present the appearance of an eighteenth-Cl'ntun' 
pewterer's establishment. true to (\'pe in architec-lUre, methuds, 
produCts, even in the costumes of the \I'orkers, The total eH'cr! IS 

Cndelliilhh- "quailll." \I'hilc' realistic and r('\Talin(!, 

POTTERS AT THE \\'ORLlYS 1'.\IR 

I n the Home Furnishings Building at :'\el\' York's "'udd's 
Fair a crew of pOllers disposes of 3,750 pounds of clal' \lTekk, 
\'cteran craftsmen from Ohio, \\'est \ ' ir!5"inia, and eisn\"llen: 
demonstrate each step in the process of produc-in[( pottt'lY to a 
dail\- audience hardh- less fascinated than that \I'hich \\' itncsscs 
the miracle of ((lassl)IO\\'ing' at the (;I;ISS C:entcL Thc pOltcr\' 
plaIll has all the \'en' Iiltest machiner\' , yet ()(J per c('nt of thc I\"()rk 
is dont' by hand , Collectors 1\"110 realizc the I'alm' of a first-hand 
knol\'ledge of the techniqlle of the putter \I'ill find ;1 \'isit \I'orlh 
while; and everyone finds \'icario\ls satisfaction in w,ltching a mas
tCl' craftsman at a joh he Ion's , These pot ters, like their hrethrcn 
at the Glass Center. and l'IsC\l"!le!T in various pavilions, ('\'idently 
take tremendous pride in exhihiting their not inconsiderahle skill. 
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